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'fttie ie likely to be lhe laet
newslebter you'll receive
before our car show on

July 21 at barden-McKain
Ford. Chuck Kolder re'

Vote f,hat only four mem-
bere, incluAin7 himself,
have ame lhror4h vtiLh

door Vrza, ero i6 fi1c
e+:crt. ?&"rc ca b
iaddtftrrln tlilrff5. JhS tu

that's not quile how it wo*e, brsi how would
you oell rhie jobQ

Anybody who wants to buy Club l-shirts,
sweal,shit+s, hate, or decale -- call Iom Cavataio
at 881-@12 & he wtll bnn4 lhem to the ne*
meelinq or e,tart. Hovt's that for ffii@?

FYfrfSeffica5-Grrte-ltt-mfir(tt- CDrI-tnnEEllre-+
nl33c-er5f,Gm.fryff.
- ^ - 5.-D-GrbllEITG*.il-f-ElH-fEn
IFII{'-EEIAITE-OT
$owc,Ely t3l.3s.m tul' rtrD-
A Otcr ls hcrr|Grl h oUJ na|lrrr rGlrF
letler-
Safirrrlav, Julv 20 - Vlntace Grand Drh
Oar Show, Schenlev Dartt Gol[ Course. See
llver.
sundav. Julv 2l - GDI{C al}-for.l car sJrotry,
Barden-,{cKaln Foral. Wexford.

Safitrdav, Julv 27 O-lODl{ - Crulse at
Itondaes auto supply - see tlver.

Auo[sf, 3'-4 - Salem. Otl - Supercar Show-
down - C-"+S L-ou Ne'usoN {o' ol4.'}ioool ;of,6,

f a rc6,slretto't Sorg
Sun.lay, AlDill ttr - Annual GDI{C Dlcnlc,
poosevelt Grove, Norttr Darls A volunteer
ls needed to form and head-up tlre com-
mtltee.
Upcomlnc lleetlncs:
mlt=-7{lo - GDI{C l,lonfirv meetlnr,
Poosevelt Grove. North Dark

mondav, Julv 29..lt3,O - Gplto Boar.l of
dlrectors meetln[ - General 

^{emlrcrslrlpwelcome! - Dt (llo & l-7(). Wexfor.l.

ldrffn fr:w,, f:n mru titrfil I4S' C.*. m amiDlfic r
br Fze. I /adLbr *t hJ ll oG?+
s6tcdlg. Aft*rfrre qaV ttrc I hd aYffi
-- e-seqrtlally patd for W the club - EEtltelaoY
I can do. tl{nats lhe least you can do?

From the "Huh? We didn't know

abo'st lhaf," departmenl: lf you're
aware of an evqrt in which you'd like
G?MC to parfiiaipate, pleaoe bdnq
it to the attenlion of the board of
Direclors. \Ne enaouraqe all mern'

berc ln aolively s** otrt fun stt:ff tn do, btsi if you

don'f,lel ue in on whalle qoinq on,we aan'f, inform
the other members or field queelione whioh may

come u?.

?icnic, Vicnic, picnic, who will take charqe of the
picnic? gomebody orst' there hae"to be wtllinq to
put toqe\her our Vicnic. Juet think abovl it: you

can q'iist Wieto aseist wilh the various taeks,
euch as Vrovtdin7thelunee,oebtinq up the qames,

eabtinq up f.he buffef lable, rto.,lhen you oan eit
back and ba* ovb orders. \Nhen itls all over, you

can lake all lhe qlory for yourlr,elfl (0K, maybe

1
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C arlisle All'F ord N ation als

I think tls ealeto eay lhat Club members att'endin7lhe
Carliele AII-Ford Nationals had a qood time. I know I did.
It wae lhe lon7eol trip I had made in my Muatanq and I

was a btt on the nervoue eide aborst lhe whole I'hin1, but
evecybhinq wenl fine. We lefr from lhe New Stanfnn rest
area at, a bit afrer lo\M,with borqeno leadinq lhe way-

I followed behind, and behind me was a Shelby, a'5b
Fairlane, and Dzubaks in t'heir'94. Laat,btfi certainly
not least, we had 1ob Monaheim followinq alonq in his

JeeV,totinq allthe club si'luffi. 'fhanks,fiobl! Other Club

atlailes wde Gallg in lheir'|7 Cobra ll - a frrvt-in'
class vinner - Darcahs in their'94,Hanlons in their
npdrfied'91 LX, and Mdleye, v,tho trailerd lheir'67
GIffiO anA td. home a third-in-claoo troVhy (and
my newly purahaed en4ine orane -- thanks, Jack &
-fhelma!!) We had a 6reat, time! 1 partioularly likd
the ror4hly Z5-mile oruise around the Carlisle area
(includin4 an abeolrrtely oVectacular vian of the
vallryt). 'fhe acaomVanynnq pictura are of our two
club troVhy winnero acceVtin7 t'heir awards. Con-
qril,ulai.ionell

The Versailles Axle SwaV Saga Continues....
Laet month,l was wailinq for lhe cenler seclion for theVersailles 9". Well, I qot it,two dayo late,

and quickly aeeembld the rear end. The followin1 eveninq,l bolfed it in plaae. The next, mornin1,l benf, and

inetalled new brake lines. Sounde 6ood so far, n6ht2 Welllhinqe wenl downhill 4uiokly. Deepite two
maqazine articles to lhe ontrrary, rny exietinq driveehaft did not bolt up to the 9" axle'e yoke. The oa?s on

the u-joint were too \arqe. After muah debecf,ive wo-t. by my falher and the folks at Toint 97ring &
Driveehafb,l found lhat I could install lhe small aape from f,he 9" u'joinl on rny B" u-joinl. l've eince been

told that there io a epeoial u-joint for thie aVplicalion,but my solulion worke iuet fine.
OK. Everyfhinq wae back toqebhq. lt was f,ime fn i'lnal fit the wheels. Remembec lhose two ma4azine

arliclee I menliond? One said that lhe Yerpailles rear end is narrower than a ef'ock '68 Muslanq rear, the
other eaid lhat lhe diffqence in width io neqliqible. Well, when I bolted on my wheels,the lire sidewalle were

Vraed firmly a7ainst the euepeneion'e jounoe bumVero. Forfiunalely,l had a seb of 'f wheel epaaere lyinq

around that I quiokly preeeed into eewice.
Now, il wae time tn bl@d lhe braka. One problem,thouqh -- the bldq valva on the rear discs were

sf,uok biy tsme. 'ftio, rcupled vtfih npVed piof,on booto,led me to buy rebuilt oalipers ai 6144 (and lhat wao

a barqain - fhey list at fi% eachl!!). Finally , the oar was back l,oqelher, the wheels were mounted, and the
braka werebld. lt wae time to iake the maiden voyaqe. gurpdoetl lt went emoothlyl After a monlh anA

nearly fi9OO, my ca? had four-wheel-disc brakee.

The etory ehould end here, de\ lhat, two daye afuer I qot lhe aar togeEher,l found a seb of leaf

eVrinqe reetinq aqainel the qara7e. The baak-ordered lowered opringe which I had aanaelled arnvd,
approximately two weeko afttr I nedd bhem. Ra*er than opend firc b ohip them back aaroee the oounlry,

I di,ecidd to krep l,hem. 7he irony is,l don'l erqt nd f,hem. I had exVected lhat "truck" look from the stoak

leaf eVrinqe I was forced to buy,brsL l didn't qab it -- my Muetanq a??eare to eil lower on the new epnn7o

than it did on lhe old ones -- qo fi1uret! Anybody need a eeb of hi4h-pertormanae 1" droV leaf epnnqe?



PONY EXPREB6

June is the month h,e heve ill been weltlng for'
Time to bring your favorlte tsteng out fsr I nica long
Arive or get-il ready for the numerouB crulses or ghowE

that witl be r part Lf us all for the reet of thp sumfner'
Speaklng of Ehowe to bcgtn the nonth I understand

that the club members hEd a really good time at Ford
Carlise, Congratulations are in order to Thelma end Jack
lf=ai"V wtro tolk 3rd place- in their class. I am looking
torwald to hearlng nore about CarllEe at Julyrt meetlng.

PlttEbr.rrgh Parts-A-Rarna went rather well considering
that Friday afternoon h,a3 a ltttle wet. r woutld like ta
thank everyone who took the time tn go up and,nen the club
booth. l,le talked to many people, paased crut geveral flyers
tst our car show, and thl car cruige nt Daddy Ots: We had
q.ritr * few lnquirles-about the club and our clubts
activities. f im looklng forward to realng hcw nany neh,

memberg we gain fron this weekend'
I hoFe that I get te gee ss many mrmbcrs at Daddy

OtE Car trrulse on Juni 29th frsm 6prn-1Opm. Daddy Q?s-is
iocated on I'lount Royal Btvd., ln Eihaler T"p' . Tem Butl_er
will be playing the-mustcl and th;re h'lll ba plenty of
food, ice cre"il, and things to do. 9o if you get a chance
come on sut and Join the fun'

July will be pretty busy al we .al-e-working on
finatlzing plane -ior our car €itow at Btrrdenslli-Keln Ferd ln
l.lexford, r appreciate €varyone that'eigned up -!?-help out
.i th*."t shbwr but we stlll could uga ttr,nE additlonal
volunteers. 5o'if you are able to glve ut a hand ure will
have thc aign-up shlct et Julyr: Ileetlng. If you cannot
make the meiting Just let 11nyona from the Car Shqt*
CommftteE or tfrE neard of Directors know \thprE you can help
out at. We sre algo looklng loY addttlonel door prlzest
items fsr the goodle-bags, and spontrsrs for the trophy
pl aques.

Auguet is eomlng up faster than we thlnk and
we are stilt in need of volunteerg to help out with tlr.
CIub Picnic, hle also need help wtth gettlng up actlvltles
for the picnic. If you are able to glve a hand a Elgn-up
aheet wrtt be at Julyts lleeting. l,|e will heve more
informatlon about thi picnlc at thn.monthly maatlng.

I hope to see a big turn out at Julyrs meeting
becesEe wc irave mrny things golng on end r're nered to Eet
addttional volunteers to help u€-sccomplish what we need to
Jo- $ee you at Julyts l'leeting at Roosevelt Grovet North
Park at 7r 3OPnr.

3
I6'Gt 9r:8r c3l'l 96-6t-Nnf



GPMC MEETING MINUTES

June

The June GPMC meeting was !eld.9t
President TerrY ConroY caIIed tne
53 members were Present'

5,1996

Roosevelt Grove, North Park'
meeting to order at 7:30 PM'

Terryintroducedtheov{nerofDaddeo.sFrozenCustardStand,whoisholding
their first .u, .ruir;"; ;une zd-i.oil o:oo - to:oo. He invited GpMC members to

help by attending.the cruise 1i1n their l{ustangs.--in.te wiII be door prizes and

rmsic. Fo*or.-iniormation ..guriini foiutioi, contact one of the off icers'

PartsArama - June 14, 15, 16. GPIrlc will have a space.at the,event and a sign-up

sheet ras passed-around ior anyon.-tiiii-.ould spehd time at the club tabie'

Ford Carlisle - 10 Club rngnbers wilt be attending'

}lembershipDirectories-llembershipDirector.HughltlcCarron

'enrbership 
Oireciori"i to the neeting and asked that if you

Oirectory to see hinr after the meeting'

GPt.lCCarShow.July2l,BardenlilcKainFord.NEEDVoLUNTEERS!Ifyouare
,iiiitg'to"nef p, co-ntact one of the off icers'

chuck Kolder asked that members help in-obtaining trophy^sponsors and door

orizes. Trophy class sponsor .oti-lt-ss5.oo for"a 1st,-2nb and 3rd place trophy'

"biii'ir,r;[-li'vou-ontiin inv trophy sponsors or door prizes.,

The show witl be an an Ford show. Bob Alberts of BArden McKain is checking

into a Nascar oi ,onii.r iruck. 
"'in.-.ruu-*iil be doing the.concession stand,

yhich rill include hot dogs, hamburgers, kielbasi, chips and pop.

TRCCC - Brian Kuntz reported-that TRCCC will hotd a car cruise on June 19 at

ccAC Technical i"ni".,-lreriire iirino. Brian reported on the TRCcc iudging

neeting.

GPI{C Picnic will be August 18.at Roosevelt Grove' STILL NEED VQLUNTEERS!

The picnic witr'u!-caiEieO anO ioit nill be approximatelv $7'00 per persgn'

lilore information to follow'

LouNelsonreportedthatthosewhoattendedNelsonLedgeshadafuntime.

Supercar Showdown - Augug!.3 & 4 at Salem,Ohio. Lou Nelson will extend an

invitation to Mahoning vAlrey and Northeastern crubs to attend with GPMC. If we

have Z0 cars, we can ha.ve a tp.llut-.iats. Send checks to Lou Nelson' For more

information, contact Lou'

See you at the next meeting!

BOARD MEETING - June 24, 1996, 7:30 PM at King's'
NEXT MEETING - ;ri,-gl i:30 ai Roosevelt Grove' North Park-

brought the 1996
did not recelve Your

4



l,ocation:

BARDEN'McI(AIN Ford

P ansYtv ania's old'st F qd dtala

RT. 19, WEXFORD' PA

9A1\{TO 4PM
GE\ERAL AD MISSIO!{-$'00"*Jt-d=; under 12' FREE

FIRST 2{N

F0RD aMERCLRYFOWEBEI)
Ii noos-cllstroDf 'cf,lsilrcs

STREEf, MACHINES' TRUCKS

RACE CARS. COLI.ECTORS

***FREE DASH PLAQUES*****TROPHY PLAQUES **

WIDE VARIETY CI.ASSES

.f DOOR PRIZES.. .. MUSIC..

ll.. f,gfi15hmetrts t.l.
FOR INFORMATION CALL:

'HUCK 
KOLDER (4121 728-7s11

TERRY CONROY (412) 761-11s9

CAR

GENE HAGERW (412) 4€64195

wtLBUR KNOTTS (412) 8697059

SHOW
SUNDAY, JULY 21sl

$5.0
lE^Ir.|tEFm ffi Ei.ltLY 15' l!t|

Registration daY of show S7'0O

Rcgisration oPcE 9AM' Ooscs ProEPtly at Eoon'

No cars admittcd after 12 noon"

TroPhics awarded at 4PM

e1
rlrrtel 

o

AIYD MORE

*j.o

(NoGRHTERPITTilBURGHI'{U|TANGcLwuRsvILLBEINCoMPETmoN)
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GREATER PITTSBT,JRGH MUSTAI{G CLTJB

HAIIE

CARSHOW

SUNDAY, JULY 21st

FOR INFORMATION CALL
cllt o( KoLDER (41217?f-7911

TEnRY COircY (41471'1-1159

f. tlrc.lg |tc,acl 1!t5a - 68
2- irrc.q Hi'lid :'96a - 7E

3- lrrrc.ry :5tocl l!t€!t - 73
a. lfrrc.lg Efi.li.d 1979 - Feca
5. frcery tiCoct l9?a - Flt ac
6. sb.fDlr .d !4.
7- l-li8d 1955 - 57
8. l-Bisd 1958 - 1973
9. Ford shaougb 19at
lO. Ford, lrLtc, Lincoln 19t09 - 54
11. Ford, l{erc, Lincoln 1955 - 59

JI,DGING TS BY POPT'IAR VOTE OF PARTICIPAIITS ONE VOTE PER SIIOIf VEHICLE.

GEr€ FiAGERTY (a1Q a$5415
wr-Bl.n KNoTTS (412) 8597059

elliltEs
1ll. C--rct-Iac.Edietr 6O-59
13. hrll Sir. 1960 - 1970
11. Cqrct-fatrnrdi.t. 70 - pr..cnc
15. ttll strr 1971 - P8...nE

l_tttd 197{ _ Fr,r..at
16. SCil1B fodt
l?. SasrB trlchiD.r
lt. Cqnct SFrt ?nrcl 2tlD and {tlD
19. tncL 2LD
20. tnrcL 4llD
21. Sprci.I Int.a.!t rnd Coolt tttion
Vrhiclrr

LOCATION: Barder-Mcl9in For4 RT l!t, Werf,ord, PA

N)DRESS

crrT STATE ZTP

TET.EPEO!|E (_)
CTR IIAKE YEAR

YEAR

IIIODEL

UODELCAR ITAKE

I .ti.. to $i- br rtt rutc ri reirrlrtiot of the Gr..tt.r titttbfti f,.rtnl Ctr.O rd uirntrd thlt I r rurplibte for
ry vdricte rd rrdrrdir. t {r.t to r.t36. rtt lirtility frc thr Cr..s..r Pittrhrgh nJ3trrt Clt!, lry*r lcXain Ford,

rl srocirtrd prrcrrt l* rV dri., injuqT, or 3tol6 rrdrdilr fel thir evrrt.

STGNATURE

SICNATT'RE OF PAREITT OR GUARDIAIT IF T'NDER 18 YEARS OF AGE

Pre-registntion must be received by July 1 5, 1996 and cost is 55.00 per rchide. Vchidcr may be
registered on the day of the show at a cost of $7.00 per vchida The show will take phcb rain or shine.
Registration fec is non-rcfundablc.
Mailregistrationto:Grcater Pittsburgh Mu3tang Club, 426 Stanford AYc., P9h., PA. 15229

NU}TBER OF VEXIICLES AIIOUIIT ENCTPSED
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Car Show Classes
Antiques and
Classics to 1949

Exotic/Italian

Euro-National
Frenclr/Swedish
German

British
i

Americuy'Special
lnterest 1950-1980
Cars, Trucks,
Street Rods, ,

Mctorcycles & ;

All Others i, .:
'i

Bill Artzberger 4 12-364-6842
305 Golf Drive
Pgh. Pa. 15229

Jan McCoy 412-363-6301
938 N. Negley Ave.
Pgh. Pa. 15206

Paul Springob 412-734I
. 340 Elizabeth Ave. 5270

Pittsburgh, Pa.l52O2

Sherry Phillips 41 2-5 6l-5972
647 Royce Ave.
Pittsburgh, Pa.15243

,, Pete Zubritzky 412-331-0438
1209 Broadway
McKees Rocks, Pa. 15136

:

FrlckFlneArtcClasslc i'li'':'',,j"
The best of classic and antique automobiles from the
Teens and TWenties, through 1949.
Brltlsh Car Day
Approximately 500 of England's finest sports and
luxury sport automobiles. , 

;

Speclalty Dlsplays i

Featuring exotics, 50's, 60's, 70's as well as home builts,
Corvettes, car clubs, and previous Marque of the Year
displays. r r i,

Euro-Natlonal Dlsptay ,

Highlighting a variety of autoe from Europe and around
the world.

@
All cars must bc in position by l0:00AM.

All cars must remain in position until 4:fi) PM; no movement is
permitted between 10:00 AM and 4:fi) PM.

In evenr of rain during the event, cars must remain in position
until released by PVGP or Cltlparks.'(
In event of emergency, area pV6hCoordinator witl escort you out.

Commercial advertising and "Foi Sale" signs are prohibited.
However, authorized PVGP "For $ale" signs may be purchased
with registration and displayd, 

''

Windscreen sign acknowledging owner, year, model and vehicle
history are encouraged, but not mrndatory.

DIRECTIONS
From Easl: Thke Pennsylvania Tirmpike to Exit 6
"Monroeville-Pittsburgh". Pick up I-376 West to the
Oakland-Univ. of Pittsburgh Exit. Follow Univ. j

of Pittsburgh signs to Forbes l[ve. Stay on Forbes
to the entrance of Schenley Psrk.

From North, South orWesJ: Take I-79 to l-279 to
Downtown Pittsburgh. Pick up I-376 East ro
"Oakland-Forbes Ave." ramp. Stay on Forbes to

A cogy of thc ofilcld rcgilntlon nd flnrncld lnfolrnrtlo of lhc Pht$urjh Vlntagc Onnd prh
A$clrtlm mry bc ohdncd fon thc Pcmtylmlr Drprrtmit of Stllc bt cdllnt toll fn€. rlftln
Pcmrylvmtr l.tq}?32-{r99lr. Rctlrrillon dcr not lmply cndone. nt.

Pittsbung0n Vim0age Gnamd Fnix
'Comblned Car Show'96

tf Saturday July 20, lse6 I-l
REC. #-OFFICIAL USE ONLY CLASS #

ulty

rnone
i,, ' ,,

Car Make Model Series

zip

Body Style

Reglstratlon

Color

$10 Donation per Car

Larry Smlth Memorlal Csr Show
( Sunday July 2l) ' .

$5 Donatlon per Car
,'

'rIn Splrlt'r registered Contribution
lo support Combined Car Show and
the PVGP Charities 

, .

PVGP "FoT Sale" sign requested
$10 Donation per sign

TOTAL AMOUNT ENCLOSED

Year
i

$_
g
c
F
2
c
F

Fv
c
B
F

E
q
i

E

$_

I

$_

please make checks payable to P.V.G.P.A.

Mail to: Coordinator for your class
(see Car Show Classes)

Walver of Llabillty
The underrigned hereby releases Thc Pittrburgh Vintage Orand Prir
Acsociation (PVGPA) and the Clty of Pittsburgh from any responsib.
ility for any and all damages and personrl injuries surtrined by me

or my propcrly from any causc whatsoever. while drlving lo and from
and while participating in the Combined Car Show, lt ir undcrstood

that lhe ebovc relcase lc given.inconrideration for pcrmilrion to

Signature
(must bc rigned)

Date



o'ERING 
TtlE FftMlLy"

Third Amnwa\ Sckwab,s Fand
At[ FOMfiE SHOW & AffiPI^AY

featuring

F0fr0 lfiltTAGE &
ctAsstc GARS $HoW

Ff'ND Brc FOOT
MI'II$IER TRUCr

Ttt July11, 1996-10:fit.6:00 SAT Juty13, 1996-9:00-i:00
FRI: July 12, 1996 - 12:00 . B:00
SAt Juf;r 13, 1996 - 9:00. E:00

Everyone is welcom-e to bring their ,,Classic Ford",
add in the. sounds of country frertern station WRJS
98.5 FM and the stage ls sei for a good timel ThJrewill be test drives, iefreshments, "a motorized tov

Bigfoot truck giveaway, inO moreif-- 
--'

tF cRUtsE W
INTO

WEST END VALLEY
SATURDAY JULY 27th. 1996

5:00 PM UNTIL 10:00 PM

MONDAES AUTO SUPPLY

NEPTUNE STREET AT ALEXANDER

D.J, SPINNIilE THE DUSTY DISCS

A GOOD TIME FOR ALL

FREE ADMISSION

FooD @ DRTNKS
Rain Date August 3rd

PARTIcIPAt'lrs INCLUDE: sherby Musrang q.i o N.w.pA. ock Mitc*ram's
slre€t Rods & Restoratron . scon rrench ierrormance corbdbres .'tirusvitte
Llms oub Food stard . lake Ede lvtustarp ovrneiJ quu . ereatei ptr"orEt
Muslang Owner,s Club.

SAT July 13, 1996 -9:00 - i:00
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FOR SALE ADS:

For Sale - 1969 Fastback, Moving, must sell, 302, auto-
matic, ln prety good shape but does need some work.
$4000 obo Call Bill Busch E99-3939. (2)

For Sale - Excellent 2E9 engine and auto tansmission -
taken out of a 1966 Mustang - Harold Ehrenberg E43-
67E0, E4&E565 (1).

For Sale - 1972 Cougar XR-7, needs restored, good
projec{ car, low miles, $1EOO/obo Call Terry Conroy 761-
11ss. (0)

For Sale -4 Styled steel chrome wheels for 196E49
Mustang, includes 'GT" wheel covers & trim dngs.

$400/obo. Tony Miller 821-5172. (O)

WANTED - 19il% Mustang Convertible - VE 260, Auto-
matic, Complete original needing total restoration Call
George Albert 776-2115. (2)

BIISINESS ADS: We welcirne eny'busine€eus to
adverlise in our monthly newsletter. The small charge
helps to defray the cost of pdnting and mailing the nens-
letbr. The cost for a 4 !1" x2 314 area is $7.50 for mem-
bers and $15 for nonmembers, and the ad is pdnted in
THREE monthly newsletters. Our nevysletter is sent to
over 190 homes and several local car clubs, and the
numbergrorsevery month. AIIFULL PAGE FLYER ads
must be "run-off' buy the person submitting the material
(please provide enough copies for the entire monthly
mailing). Addfionalcfiarges may be required on fullpage
ads depending on newsleter space availability and
mailing weight.

WAiITED or FOR SALE ADS for car related items will be placed in the monthly newsleter at no cos{ to GPMC membes.
Your ads will be publbhed in 3 consecutive newsleters. The numbers in parentheses at the end of each ad indicate the
number of remaining ne*sletbrs in wtrk$ the ad will appear. Please notiff me if you want an ad to be continued beyond the
three month period. You have four choices for geting the ads to me. You can mail them (Ghris Fisher, 318 Circb Dr.,
Deknont PA 15626), you can call (469-4998, evenings and weekends), you can fax them (same number, but you have
to call first so I can set up the PC), or you ctrn E-mail them (great68@aol.com roREAr Gd b ft. puc on my EE Muriansr) Please
DO NOT leave ad requests on my answedng machine St's a bittemperamental).

The 1996 Pittsburgh Uintage Grand Prir
car shnu, uill be held on Saturdaq, lulA
20, 1996. The ettent is held annuallg in
Schenleg Park, Pittsburgh, PA. The shotrt
is open to qll makes and models of cars.
This gear's displag will feature a special
l00th Annittersarg of the American Auto-
mobile. Mustangs utill be displaged on
Flag Staff Hill in the Americqn Car dis-
plary. The registration fee is $10 per car.
Proceeds benefit the Autisw' Societg o
Pittsburgh and Alleghenq Vallqq School.
For additional information, please contqct
Raq Radzeaick at 372-1996 0r the Pitts-
burgh Uintage Grand Prir hotline at 734-
5835.

lf youtnr like ne, you qEr rinrd of qoirq ro
c*uises nnd sceirq rhe snmr clns ovrR nrd
ovrn aqnirr. Wrll" Itve sprm rhr pnsr rwo
Snrundnys Ar Wl[,Mnnr, Rr 7O, in
Gnrunsbunq, nnd I lrnvr yer ro sEE (o*
nrcoqnizr) n club rurmbrR rhrnr. So, if
you'nr lookinq fon sonehwGnG diffrnerr ro
eor corlr€ on our! Somr nrnlly inrpnessive
cARs show up EvrRy week! lf you nrtd
dintcrions, cnll Cnhis x 468.4918.

The photo to the left is of the cruise ot the Corlisle
All-Ford Notionols. We were lined up in o bonk
porking lot preporing to deport from the ice
creom slond we hod iust visited (GPMC members,
being thewise ones we ore, hod dinner while the
others woited in line for ice creom). Of course,
when you get thot mony Fords togelher, there's
bound to be lots of gunning of engines ond honk-
ing of horns. lt wos o blost!!!
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